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READT

Rc.tlo.12103n009rL8. dat6d 22-7 -201 3

ot layoqt in S.Np.37/S of V.T.
Dlslicr - Applted by sri P.L.N.

s:dent ol i{ce.10:3 Cts. vido

1 d*€d 4S-2010 of th6 Commlssioner,

&'tG.&2010.
:P.t oN. Ra1u, Plrtnar, lvl/s Sriya

dared }'1-2012

1 of Srt P, Parher, fuU6 Snya

Farhar, iil/s Sriya

Fartner' l#s Sriya

Stilra Leyouts.

Paffer, Mla Sriya

I

Partner, Mls Sriya

No. datetfl8.4-2014
2 ol.Sd.P.LN. Ralu,

aO4-1,V l a,.

1

1

1

'l

1

1

LarG6'
7.ord$E of tha Vlce' gtuirman vt]DA dsted 1 5-3-2013.
8.Thl8'sfnce hser gver No, €tsd 29-3'2013'
g.Lett6r'dated 't-4:2913 of 8ri P.L.N. Raju, Partner, M/s Sriya

LayouB.
20,orders.o, Vice 11-$2013.
21.This offlde
22.Letta16 3 & 84-20'13 of Sri P.L.N' Raju, Partner, M/s

Srtya
23.Thls lettrBr even No. dated +7-2013.
24.Letter dated Nil of Srl Ll*fidu' Partner, t\i/s Siya Layouts'

9BQEBr.

ln the reforonae 11 cited, the Commissioner, Mzianagaram Municipality has

forwarded the approval'of lEyoul fol an sxtent of Acs.10.23Cts in S.No.37/5 of V T'

Agraharam (V) VdanegSiam (M) & Distrtct applied by Sri P'L.N. RaJu, Partner, M/s

Srlya Layouts.

The plans so roceived have bson examined ln detsil and the applicant has boen

dkected to pay R*.e15?,812/- ln th€ referonco 5s cited. Accordingly' the applicant

has paid vlde VUDA Roeelpt No'1814/1s1400, daled 2e'12-2011 Rs.2'1,59,9471

towards orocessino fees. develooment charoes and oaoer notification charoes.
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Aeoordingly,

layout pat6m.

re$aseqf,

R€giblallon

Eond'on

Mortgagirg the

No.3003r2013 dai6{t

the layou[

The

are fenced

plok Mqrtgqg€d to

The applicarit 'hai.. ol conversion
charges to RDO, !"{drineiieiain ae H[h Court order
vuJ wp.u.p.Ho .4244 6

as per
before

ls earlier.
€yor

3. That thq the,.lands under refsrence from
purview of

8. .The deed of mortgage executed by the appllcant in favour of WD;d ls purety
a .measurs lo ensure tol

7. ln cage tho
lnfrastrucfui6
of WOA shall
against such a r aE per

2. Th€ tayour owndt'ts ioffiitdi, to &,lf fio pht Niia.8 tq 50 croH 43 Nos. ot
plots).

4. This permlsslon of deveropihd the'End shafl not be used as proof of rhe tifle
of the land.

5. The .appllcant .ehall solely be responsiblo for lho development of the layout
and ln no way VUDA wlll take up development works.

8. The layout development work as per the speCl{icatlons enclosed.

ble to

ln ths

Statutory M:i5!er G;O.s and
Rul€g and Regutattons_r*tbti ^ire &'hereby approved ln

wP,

of

lhe
so

area with tho

actlon
(D) Act, 1975.

l



9. The lavout applicant is dkeoted to complete the above developmental works
" *'iiiirl'l-'p5Jioi or *ree' veirs and submit a requisition letter for

l![Jli"i o? .ortg"g" ptoiila'rea, which is. ln tho favour of Vice-chairman'

vuDA duly encloslng retteiin iegird to roads, open spaceB tak6n over by the

Commlsslbner, Vlzangaram Municlpality' vzianagaram'

1O.The applicant shall not be pBrmitted to soll the plot Nos'1 to 7 (total 7 Nos'
'- oi'-pi,iitl- 

"ni- 
iho commissloner, Mzangaram .Munlclpality' 

Vizianagaram

6hall ensure that, no 
" 

aevetofment 
-like buildlngs authorlsedly or

unautnorisedly should come up'ln the slte'

11.The applicant ls permltted to 6ell the plots' oth€r than mortgaged plots as

mentioned ln item No'2 above'

12.The Local Authority, shall not approve and release any-building permiss.ion or
'' ;il;;"y';;i,ti',oiiieu auv"tdti"nsln th" area undir Mortsase to VUDA,in

oarticular, and ln other d;ts';i th; layout ln general .until and unless the

fi[l"i'n]I;;l;t"d'ti';;;"l"pmental *o'k" and then sot released the

nidrtgagod land from VUDA'

13.The layout apPlicant shall display a board..at a prominent place..with size
'- ib; i,io; 

-fr'ttre 
auove 

-sii. ito*tng the layout pattern with permit

i.p.Nl.sOUOig O"toO tZ-i-ZitiS S.No. dviltage, extent of tayout, No., plots.'

pirtJd"Gi" 
"r 

optn "p,*, 
intended for corimon -amenltles 

and with full

details of the layout 
"pucrfi&tions 

and conditions to facilitate the public in the

matter.

14.The commlssioner, vzangaram Municipality, vlzianagaram -should.-.ensure'-'ffi 6;'il;; ip".ir. tn I u" developea bi the applicant along with other

ilieroirnJnt" *ittt or"r"nGt c"mpound ivall as per the sanctioned layout

Plan.

15,The CommlsEloner, Vlzangaram Municipality' Vtzianagaram shall ensure that
'" t#";;;;;;ii; ry io"oi"no open sp-acei of the l,ayout shall be taken over

i't"r'ft-r'ppri*ni, uv *"v-#:"gilGt"d .gift D6ed' before release. of

ffi;";;; tJ'tne apprltani,'aGr 
"ott"aing 

the nec'essary charges before

tJiil""& rrr"rtsage io the applicant as per their rules in force'

16.The local authority shall also €nsure that all lhe open spaces shown.in the
'- l;;il;;iU o'evetopeJ bithe appticant-with.greenery along with plav

"Jrioments 
for children ani uuncires before ft ls taken over by the

cimmlssloner, Vizangaram Munlcipality, Mzlanagaram'

Two sets of plans duiy endorsed and auther{icated are enclosed herewith'

The Commissloner, Vlzangaram Munlclpality, Vilanagaram is roquested to release

ono set of plans to the appltcant and diroct tho applicant 10 abide by the conditions

and develop the layout strictly adhere to{he plan Any deviation in this matter will bo

viewed seriously and action will be taken'as per the provisions of the Act

llt.c.t,b.o.ll

To
The Commlssloner,
Vizangaram MunlciPalitY'
Vizianagaram.

Sd/- R.J.VIDYULLATA
CHIEF URBAN PLANNER

D
ADMN. (L)

1n rrlr'lrl

Copy to:
Sri P.L.N. Ralu, D No.1S27-8/1, Kailasmetta, Waltair UPlands, Msakhapatnam-530003'

The Sub-Registrar, Vizianagaram'

The Vice Chairman's Peshi

The concerned PO.

l.T. Cetl incharge for uploading in vuDA website

Encl: As abovq'


